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Thank you "for selecting the Nintendo'^ Entertainment System 
Gumshoe1 M Pak, This game requires the Zapperr Light Gun Attach¬ 
ment, 

OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
Ek-FBI Agant turned detective, IV)i\ Stevenson, receives a random note. 

His only daughter, Jennifer, has been kidnapped. Armed with only a Zapper 
and a keen eye, you must help him collect the five Black Panther Diamonds, 
hidden all around the world, to gain the release of Jennifer. 

Please read this instruction booklet to ensure proper handling of your new game, 
and then save the booklet for future reference. 

i. PRECAUTIONS 
1) This is a high precision game. It should not be stored in places that are very 

hot or cold. Never hit or drop ft. Do not take it apart. 
2\ Avoid touching the connectors, do not get them wet or dirty, Doing so may 

damage the game. 
3) Do not dean with benzene, paint thinner, alcohol or other such solvents. 
4} Read the instruction booklet for the Zepper thoroughly. 

Note: In the interest of product improvement, Nintentfo Entertainment System specifications 
and d&s'rgni cirfl subject to change without prior no lice, 

©IMG Nintendo of Amerrca Inc. 



2. CONNECTING THE ZAPPER TO THE NINTENDO ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM CONTROL DECK 

Nintendo Entftrtainrnen-t System Coni ml Dnczk 
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3. NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS 
AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

Controller 1 

V-Control pad not used. 
A button - not used 

O Co nt r Ol 
Pad 

A. button 
B button 

B button not used. 

SELECT button — not used 

START button (Used only for pause) 

SELECT button 

START button 
Pause: 

Ef you wish to Interrupt play in the middle of a game, 

press the START button. 

The pause tona will sound, and the game will stop. Press 

the START button again when you wish to continue play. 

The game will continue from where you left offr 

The TQP SCOPE will disappear if the reset switch is pressed or the power switch 

is turned off . 
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4. OPERA TING THE ZA PPER 
Target range: approx, 6 feet 
' The target range depends somewhat on the si as of your TV. 

Adjusting the TV screen 
' The TV screen must have its contrast and brightness adjusted properly for this 

game. If not, shots may not hit the targets. 

Starting game with the Zap per 
* When Zapper is fired, the game starts. 



5. HOW TO PLAY 
This game proceeds to the right with the main character, Mr, Slevenson, auto¬ 

matical Ey running towards the goal within a limited dme, The course is divided 

into phases: Cityr Sky, Sea, Jungle. Near the end of each phase, there is a diamond 

that has to be picked up by Mr. Stevenson. While collecting all the diamonds, Mr. 

Stevenson must face many obstacles. Whether or not he can make it to the hide¬ 

out to save his only daughter, Jennifer, depends on your sharp wit and lightning 

reflexes. 

JUNGLE 

STARTING POSITION AMD TIME PROGRESS 
The game starts from the beginning of each phase. If Mr. Stevenson s"dune in"' 

by one of the enemy half way through a phase While ho has extra lives laft. he 

does not have to go all the way back to the beginning. 

v 

Time 

When the play starts, the clock in the upper left corner 

of the screen starts the count down. If the clock reaches 

0:00, time has run out and you lose 1 life. 

DIAMONDS 
There is one diamond in each phase except in phase 4 

which has 2. Unless all 5 diamonds arc picked up, you 

will not be able to enter King Dorn's hide-out and rescue 

Jennifer, 

- Diamond 

BASIC OPERATION 
Use the Zapper to shoot down all the obstacles that coma flying toward 

Stevenson, 

Shoot at Stevenson to make hrm jump tc avoid getting hit by the obstacles. 

By making Stevenson pop the balloons, you can increase your number of bubets. 

NOTE: When you run out of bullets, you can continue to make Stevenson jump 

but you will riot be &ble to shoot down the obstacles. 
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BONUS CHARACTERS 
Stevenson can become energized when ho catches Bonus Character! which 

sometimes appear when Lucky Birds ere shot down with the Zapper. 

MISSES 
* When Stevenson runs into an obstacle or obstacles hit or fall on him. 

* When Stevenson disappears below the screen by falling info a hole in the 

ground or falling down in between the buildings. 

*■ Wheti the clock counts down to zero. 

* If Stevenson hits an obstacle when energ'/ed, it may or may not become a 

miss. 

* The game ends when all Stevensons are lost, 

CONTINUE MODE 
fire the Zappcr while the J,Gamc Over" screen is displayed to restart the game on 

the last phase attempted. 

Lucky 
Bird 

Power 
Helmet 

) 

IF Stevenson bMftpG into if, it 
becomes a miss. 
Din be rl i.^fc rby i>ti with oi■,e 
Elicit, sometimes making ;i 
Bonus Character appear. 

One of thfr Bonus. Ctartcttn 
that Lucky Bird produces. 
When Sluvens-gn drinks Ibis, 
ho is enwgized until ho hits on 
obstacle. 

One of sim Bonus Che^aciof? 
Shat Lucky Bird product*. 
When SlWqntiiQrn WfGr* This, IT 
increases his power ol resist¬ 
ance .j-y.ji nit FnlJiny VIl:-:: k \ nnrl 
Timr- Bomb attacks. 

Super 

Shoes 
Roast 

Chicken m 
Buttle 

One oi the Bonus Characters 
th.-it Lucky Bird produces. 
When Stevenson wears ihese, 
he cimno-t hi? harmed by the 
skulk, 

Somoc-nves ibis appear* when 
Lucky Bird is sttpi tipwn, 
WhQfl Stevenson eats ih^i, 
point* are earned. 
............ 2TO PTS 

Can be d^stroyod *viLh me 
shot, .......... 309 PTS, 

s ^ 
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Gan hr: drsjroywd with one 
tfiQl. . . ..200 PTS. 

ExpEasiyes 
■ la P 

When hit whh Ihe ZapfUr. 
ba!»& of fife scatter end it any 
of the p-ie&BS 5 5'Ould hie 
Stpvcn5cinj yoy IQSt 1 life*. 
Can be destroyed with one 
shoi.- , , , 2,000 PTS. 

Time 
Bomb 

/£p 

Vs 

Can be sately cfiesEroyed wirli 
One shot, but if it i$ ell-awnd to 
■explode on us ewit. dangerous 
fire balls wilt suarter. 

_ , , ,.. 500 PI Sr 

vu 
<3 

Fluffy 
8 

Pfliicm 

■■ 

Can be destroyed with one 
shot. 
Wfrgn Fluffy Sird and Grow 
nrfl shat,, thijy become foe?! 
chicken.200 PTS. 

Can be efesEr-oyed! with oft* 
S.hnt, ......... 200 PTS 

Con be dwEr-oywd with one 
shot. . - .. 200 PTS. r r 



7 
Airplane 

□D 

On be tfratroyi?d with one shot. 
Watch che high speed snack frcmn behind. . . 

i ■■ n i ■■'■■■■ i ■ i ■ i ii ■ i. i i 300 P"T^Si 

tu\\n 
L43 c*' 4^:' 

All SO 

Gang 

Gar 

2 

JJ= 

Gan be tetJW#dwith 0°^ alwt but be careful.. 
It comes from the back m Fulf =p «l*edB 
Soin HlirniK ii eyen cgm^ down from above. . 
, , . ..300 FTS. ■ ■ 

S 
This lungle monster has swaNowwl i hi.- I hi 
QI;K.k P-ii ntihei Di^imn nnk 
Unless- Stevenson destroys tShi* monster,, he 
eanoot save Jemnlea. 
ZuN* cannot: be destroyed vdif* the Zappa*. 
Zulie blows flames from his mouth. Flames 
cart be E.'xHnguwlii.'d with the Zapper. The 
only vray to destroy Zulie it foi Stevera o n to 
rapQBUBdly shoot him in the isyw with hig 
machine gun, 
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■■■ 

Black 

Panther 

& 

Balloons 

The only hope to save Jennifer 
is to collect the live huge 
Bl«k Penth-er Diamonds and 
deliver them to- King Dorn's 
hide-out, 

If Sti!vi!»iKnn pop? th-pn. the 
players httrnfcef oi bullet 
increases, 
M nil tfti: biT-hnnirt \n -gno ph^sv 
are popped, 1 Stevenson is 
added.P „ . 3QQ PTS, 

Stevenson's, beloved daughter 
who has b^en kidnapped by 
Kin?] Dam. 

Skull Alligator 

, SJC^ir ■HbhnnHraHini 

One of the! obstacle in ififl 
pBilwav to KINO DOM. IF 
touched, it 
Has glowing red f-acu. 

a miss 

200 PTS. 

If Stev ana am 1-alls into the lake, it will attack him. 
With 10 direct hits, it can be destroyed- . .... - 2,000 PTS 
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When it IS round, lha Zappflr hat no qfltcl. YfflJ car* rlcslfgv it wilh gne shat whi!n is in a 
sending position. .... ..3.00PTS. 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
THs equipment generates and uses radio Frequency energy rind if nyi irvsiaHeri and 
used Fi=rtjp^rlthat sj, m strict acenrda\ ce wish the manufacturer's instructions* 
may cause interfere"cs? to radio and television reception. It has been type tested 
a net found to comply with ihe l rn ts for a Class B computing device in accordance 
with the specifications in Subpart J of P;in t5 of FCC ^ults. which are designed 
to provide reasonable protection aigeinsi such interference in a residential instal- 
I at ion. However, them s no guarantee that interference will not occui ;n a parti- 
culu: installation, If this equipment does cause interference to radio or television 
icception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 

- fleorrent the receiving antenna 
- Relocate the NES with respect to the receiver 
- Move the NE£ away from the receiver 

Plug the NES i"to a different outlet 50 thru computer and receiver arc on 
different circuits. 

If necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced radio/tdevision 
technician for additional suggestions. The user may find the following booklet 
prepared by the Federal Communications Commission helpful' 

How to Identify and Resolve Radio TV Interference Problems. 
This bookier is available from me U S Government Printing Office, Wash ngton, 
D.C. 20402, Stcifi No. 004 000 003J5-4, 

is- 
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00-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY NINTENDO GAME PAKS 

#MY LIMITED WARRANTY 

N.-.iOniJo Of Amer.ct IfK. l'N-nt*P(flO"!' EtW"QTi0«rM 
{GrtSirTOr puitlViffcr lhff |hir| HinlpftifA <a* «tf P=-k (‘ ‘PA. K''| [n,<il 
inr Vrlmn Garni? iP-j =r A&Gq&HXpni O^ KifbOT ACCW^ONM-'I 5hD*l b* 
lr*t i s*--ri -Jf-k-iK ir-- ms.itiiU! j.-d waikfiuftdl1 p lor 4 pwLod ol 
1+0 rf&yi: 1r.>m dvtf <?J pyrfTilH. I f SOvtTtoj bU 
limy «iwi during Sfrday rtwraniy i&etod, Nini&i'dQ vwill 
Iflpsir gr ri-flL|.-H the PAK . -Si. it5 bpbQn. »>«■ of tftKQi?. 

Tdcv«hw#iis tf^ran^y sflrvWe; 

1. DO NOT rttUTfi ypwr dHt-t«liw G-sm* Plik tto Sh<* rmdjlDf- 

2. Mortify tht Nimentf* Cfrwumtr SfvlDB D+part-nrttfiL 
G* ?l" •! prL-riluiii i i:-:|i_ 'n ii'ifl wirrvrtLv .cviu-: s:v c.ilIirrl| 
Qussicb yrgs'nifwjicri S«:ks» IflWl ■322 ‘JWJL?, ur Inside 
W.i'il- riflnp«fi Seim IJOR-i 30 7-3040. Our Cn/isuipw’ $trv^i- 
Depxlmflm is- n d par 41 fori from 5:tKJ A.W. to 5:00 P.M_ 
Prinific Tiiuh. Mi'incUy fFrimqli Friijriy. 

3. I? S-h# N’inl C-^hSl? -Gchn ciiin i'. n> w'llu- Shi* 

problem by phoney ho villi prcividt yu^ rtiih q Rc-ium 
Aii!l l-1 mil ifin nil nb-:i, Sin"i|:-Jy rhr■>t■:I rhi* rHiinlw*.* <m fihi? 
CHjLtidc- packaging voui iSiltLirvr PAK. jr»:! return yuj- 
PA^ pi-TO-TH.I..]-; your rift nf togtltar ■v.i.h 
your Slid -blip or Similar proof tif-purthiis# wilhih 1h* fiO- 
ribiv ™i r.ir.iy j-.-enrwl r-n-: 

Nir.iirv-lrn^l Anrwriq^ |nf:, 
NFS Ccjfrwrmf Sti-vct DiLpu'traiM 

- tgOih Avanuv NlE 
Redmond, WA39QG2 

This wr&niy si-jil ikic -apply rl ill* PAJK hn been dai>ui#c-d by 
rtftjl ijhlnt^ lEi.ziiIimE. iii'M«eiKii’zihi* irKa-lifir.ini^n. tampering. 
nr bv usher cause? unrelaiwF co dor-eci ve manrSals or ww efriun 
ihfrli 

REPAIRS AFTER EXPIRATION OF WARRANTY: 

It ihc PAK t!«:v^ops a arc&em 4l"tr r*w KJ niiy ww^m-y period. 
yiH,* ii-.iy Ihj N :nrrn:iij COnPATIEv Spryicf Owrbflf-ni; 

js iho Phc^e nur*t»r iwtadahM. If cht IS nEerdos«i vito iKh 

nii:i ■•■’! ih ■ji,ic:il.-£i v:iIv>j Ehu pi nil - *in try sih^rHj hn irxiv purvu+i- 

vw w I5--.J fttiurn Auihor|zat46a nurnr«r. Vo\j rr-jy shen record 
Ihii 11■-r-11■ iirt tlsO tiuChiui: sii+- <i'piiH4 iHu Asf*:ln» PAK *r»H 
re-iurn ihe dbf«nw f"AK 1'r.jiyhc prepaid to N ■piE*rrtlDB. t™ toilng 
.i ch»:i:k u-r ra'KjiiKy i:ri:«r tfar $ I Q .'K'l pviyvihJH ji;- MinI?nc>:i cil 

A'Tiefwa Ire. N'^iemio M, 4i hs opiion, tdl.ioti so dit hhi^- 
I;Kirt h!><?■.■ P. mv-iir l.hp PAK (k n t‘ili.cn i Mi(h :i nyvj pr rtpyir^j 
HAK. It fj^-Uotnvsil PAKS J« TMJE JU* Jbk, Hr# dl-1 wu-.v PAK 
pvill bM rnluiiTvid Hiii.i lh^ 1^1 IT l>fl imvimhI ri.il^jnctai^ 

WAftRANTV LIMITATION^: 

ANY APPLICABLE IMPLIED WARRANTIES' INCLUDING 
WARRANTIES OF MERCKANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR 
A PAflTiCULAR P-URPCKit. ARE 44ER1BY LiMlTCD TO 
NINETY' DAYS FROM THE DATE OF PURCHASE AND ARE 
SURJFCT TO THF CONOtTiC*4S SE T TORTH MEhEiN. IN 
r*6 EVENT SHALL NINTENDO BE LIABLE FOR CONSE¬ 
QUENTIAL Oi< IN6ID0 N-TA1 DAMAGES RESULTING 
FROM THE BREACH OF ANY £J<PREF,$.OR IWPLlFC? WAR¬ 
RANTIES. 

The- ol Lb-85 ^sr'iafl'iv vt'-id «ri i^* UniiELt Siar^i 
prily. SOTr# iW '.fcT. <li> ncjE ;illij*A. i-ni-.Hl xm^ hrept long 

hrydlod mw«ft1y ‘-ssis c? wclw-cn ol conMu.uMLi*J ar inc-i 
liHii'.Dl UrtifM- i. ki Mim hIh:-.'ii I iiiiiIhI i-irv jirm.1 M^lgjinri in:-iy n-nl; 

-feppiy 10 ye-u. fhls worriniy giws you so«iflc f jf>d 
yOu ■liny- hIvLi h-ivi nijlpis !?■*!ik ! 1 vfl*y Iri"’"11 *■ s.i !■§ r^i *it.t ih 


